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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Allies Retreat Before 170,000 Reds
Commission W ould Manage Hospital

WOULD BE OH A LIMITED 
BASIS; CALLED BIG STEP

NEW THREAT FORCES UN BACK 
IQ MILES SOUTH TO WONJU

YOU NAME IT
Bjr Everett Teylor

The finitl touche.  ̂ were brinK 
put on Ea.itland Hi|;h School's 
ba.-iketball season Monday with the 
wa.«hinp of the equipment used in 
the roundball gam' and storing of 
it until next wint' .

With the approach of spring- 
.me, which U due despite the cold 

weather predicted for today, the 
Kastland High athletei will turn 
to track.

Coach Wendell Siebert will han
dle the track team, an<l all mem
bers of the football squad will be 
out for track, he say.-.

Kd Hooker, assi.stant football 
coach, and head basketball coach, 
allowed that he was going to try 
to get a little relaxation after a

The City Commissioners voted to manage a hospital in 
Eastland, on a limited ba.sis, if a hospital is completed, at I 
a meeting with the hospital committee Saturday. !

They pledged their full support in a hospital drive. ■ 
Members of the hospital group were well pleased with i 

the results of the meeting with the commission . |
“The management of the hospital was one of the big 

problems,” Mrs. James Horton said. “We feel that this is ' 
the biggest step made so far.” ,

I. C. Heck, city manager, explained that the city would , 
, manage the hospital on a limited ba.sis. That is for a year : 
I or two while it is getting on its feet.

The hospital committc still ha.s •  ■
not decided upon a definite plan I 
for the propo.-ed building. It is |

to.-'ill open for suggestion.- a.- 
plan.s for a ho.-pital.

Purchasing ami adding onto the 
Caton Clinic I- the idea which has 
received thi‘ most attention to 
date, but it wa explaineil that any

Dewey Calls On 
United States 
To 'Draw Line*

Meady diet of coachmg Hnce last «.ji| be welcome
pring .Several other nioces are beingfall, at least until time for 

football practice.
He was, however, a weight man 

in high .school and college and may 
be ashed to help in those event.*.

onsifiered by the committee it wa.-

NKW YORK, Keb. Li (LT‘ ) 
Thoma,- K. Dewey called upon the 
I'nited .States last night to “draw 
'.he line" at which it will fight for 
the world'.' freedom and thus stand

Siebert announced that the only 
oiH',1 date on the Ka-tlam! football 
schedule for next fall had been 
li'ltn.

The team to fill that date will 
be Diamond Eill of Fort Worth, 
which will be a Class team
next fall under the new setup, as 
w il! Eastland.

Seems that it was Diamond Hill 
not Fort Worth Te<'h, which want
ed a game for this fall, and Sie
bert took them up.

A group which wa,- appointed to »  chance to "win the peace with- i 
find an estimated cost of aclding.°^^  ̂ wai. i
onto the Caton Clinic to make u ..jhere is grave doubt that SVal- , 
1.1 bed hospital reported la-t weoklj^ launched the attack I

By Earnest Hobererht 
' TOKYO, Feb. 13 i l 'F l—Spearhead.- of up to 170.1KX; 
‘ counter-attacking Rods drove a menacing wedge between 
the western and central Korean front:, today.

Tht‘ new threat arose a-, battered United .Nations forces 
broke contact with the enemy south of fallen Hwngsong 
and l■etr̂ ■ated to a new defense line {irotecting VN'onju, Ic- 
miles to the south.

Red [latMils already hate penetr:'ted to within 2 1-2 miles 
w -t ')f the key road junction of Wonju in the central Kor
ean mountains, nearly 2o mil> luth of their jumfMjff 
positions two da>- .ego.

With the fall of Hex'nrrsong. howi ver. the Communists 
shifted th: main weight of their a giult southwest and
-truck acros.,-; ruuged 
lateral highway

hills toward the vital Wonju-Yoju

B U L L E T I N tl •

t;
tf •

fUif.k

K« i *aoh the hi^h- 
rould -V. inp
•if viitAir*-■ I ’N fore

that it wouhl con approximately 
$75,000

in Korea if he had known Amer
ica would re>pond," Dewey told 
the National Kcpublican Club’s 
Lincoln day dinner at the Waldrof 
A'toria Hotel.

'All the world knowA what na
tions Nver will defend for sure and 
a u result no attack ha.'* been made 
on a Ninjrie one of them," Dewey 

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 13 (IMD Ĵ aid. Now lei us po the ren of the 
—  A wil*ny-.'*creaminp red-haired

ICE JAM CAUSES WATER SHORTAGE— Members of the Fire De[>artm«‘nt at Colum- 
mia. Pa., unload milk cans full of water at a local distribution station. Tiie w.iter will j 
be used for drinking: purpo.ses. The shortage of water dt'veloped when the Siisque-

Wild Red Head 
Gives Houston 
Cops Tough Time

hanna river had ice jam, causing IS-foot flash flood w hich inundated the water pum[)-j
ing station. (NEA Tolephotol.

H O N G  K O N G ,  F »b  13 
( U P )  —  Chine*# Commun- 
i»ts »he ! l «d  the tanker " C a l t e i  
M "  owned bjr the Texa *  C om 
pany and flyinii the British 
f la f ,  a* the ship passed Lintin 
Island in the Pearl  R iver  Es
tuary today en route to Hong 
Kong.

The number o f  casualties 
was not immediately  known 
A m ong  them were Capt. 
Adams : first name unavail- 
a b l t )  and ch ie f o f f i c e r  E. U 
Anderson. Both were wounded 
in th« leg.

The shore batteries which 
f ired from  the island just ou t
side Hong Kong  territorial 
waters damai^ed the vessel 
slightly. TKe Reds scored at 
least two hits on th« stern

Woi., J 
Arny 

F«i 
troop

er .'̂ outh toward the 
r*ar.

8th

K

Hiifh Scl
Bir î till playinp in their diMlrict, 
and claAh with Deidemona tonijrht. 
The fir.**t lime out, the Deademona 
hoy-: handed Olden’* lad  ̂t^eii only 
dii>irict defeat of the ŝ 'â on.

A victory tonijfht would iflv'' 
Olden the championahip, but a 
Deademona win would tanple the 
scrap into a three way tie.

2H-ycar-old wonian^battlcd a police 
man in the back .̂ eat of a patrol 

I car today as ahe was beinp taken 
bosketeer.' , to jui), then nearly cut her ri^ht

foot o ff aa she kicked out th«

way. We .should say where we 
stand as to the rest of the world 
, . . let’s make up our minds and
then let’s tell the world the ans-] 
wers, 80 nobody will ever have an 
excuse to drap us into an acci«

Put On Your Woolens; Two „ „
^ I Mass. Police

More Cold Days Predicted SJltrÊ oÂn

■r west, however, UN’ 
hit bark agai'i.-t the Com- 

I' (.i.'ket .iouth of the Han 
- r and captured a ut'imand- 

!- II ir. a one-niile ad\ance 
. . .. J,‘. i .ile,- -outheast of Seoul, 

j The f:ght for the 1,7'ni-foot hill 
! - er II northea.xt of Ichun had 
■r'...-a'-i-d bark and forth for three 

I day- When the .Allied troop*
' reached the cre.-t, they counted 
ix::i en-r:y bodie.s.

licfior* from the central front 
• de-ated that the ronmiuniat*

: .“'.ate thrown element* of -ix Chin- 
ie e arid two North Korean army 
; -orp' a potential force of di- 
It -ion- totalling 14n.nnn to ITn,- 
I nnii tr., ip.--—againx the Allie- on 
a 4n-rr'.ile front.

j iii ’y about one-third of t h e 
'force- were believed to have been 
cnini'iitted to battle .«o far, and 
ncy already have forced a gener- 

;al .Allied withdrawal of In to 15 I ttiilee in 3ft hours.
I

-aid

north at 30 mph.
' I.ubbock IS, liitht snow.
I San Angelo 27, light freezing 
I drizzle and fog, winds north-north- 
I ea.st at 17 mph.

In rase you haven’t heard, 
Hamilton won the Diutrict 8-A 
tournament in Cisco la«t Saturday 
night, the boys division, that i.s.

Hy United Fre.ss 
Powder-fine snow pelted the

. . t . 1 menial »a i , Panhandle today as deep freeae
door g aa.s when thh car stop,.ed • « - •  I a comeback in Tex-
at headquarters. j Dewey repeated and elaborated | ^

De.'pite her .eriousi injury, police | «  former, yielding no
I re.sidcnt Herbert Hooxer, hi.s pre-j there wa.s not enough
decesaor a.x Republican party lead-. jj immediately to cause any 

on the Lssue of sending I . S.
troops to Euroiie. v.-hipped along by biting winds out ■ WichiU Falls 22. light freezing

Hut he took up the argument of the north, 25 to 3U miles per rain, wind north 2H mph with gusts

Comanche won the girl's division 
of the meet.

struggle” and it required eight of
ficers to strap her to a stretrher ' 

, so .she could be taken to a hospital.
The woman was arrested by i>at- 

rolmen A. B. Lott and J. M. Ro
bins on a charge of being drunk.

“ She
j the minute

.Amarillo 12, light snow, wind- 
“ I north-northeast at 2'J mph, with 

gusts to 37.

Mr. Hoover presented and last 
week apparently abandoned for in- 

.elusion of Spanish and Yugoslav 
fought and screamed from jroops in the international defense 
ate she saw us,”  Lott said, 'a-mv

‘‘She kicked and bit and shouted.
army.

Dewey also urged that Greece

The refugee family which the | and tried to calm her. Hut 
Methodist A outh of the county are gept kicking and screaming
helping to get locates! in this all the way. When the car stop- 
county have been assigned ac- , â  headquarters, she kicked
cording to reports. ■ at the door glas.s and her foot

The group which were at first i on through.”
thought to be sent here were later ; ^ t Jeffemon Davis Hospital, at-
found to be of an occupation other t^odants calmed her with sedative- 
than farming and did not qualify 1 "Pirated on her foot. They

We had a struggle to get her into 
the car, then I rode in the back

for the spot here, which is to be a 
farm near Rising Star.

A check at San Francisco show
ed that none of the families there 
were suitable for the place here, 
having not had any farm experie
nce.

said she probably would not lose 
it.

A couple was found, however, 
in N'ew A'ork which was qualified 
for the place. The man is from 
the Ukraine and has done farm 
and mechanical work. His wife is 
a Czechoslovakian. They are ex
pected to be sent here as soon 
as all checking and arrangements 
can be made.

Bing Doing Alright
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Feb. 

13 (U P )—  Singer Bing Crosby 
was “ resting fairly comfortably” 
today at St. John's Hospital from

North Atlantic Treaty “ immedi
ately.”

‘‘ Let’s make sure of our friends” 
Dewey said, “  . . .  all of them.” 

He noted that a number of Mos
lem nations abstained from voting 
in the United Nations ballot on 
the China question.

"It  is time we brought the full 
power of Islam more securely to 
our side,” Dewey said.

hour. to 35.
Dalhart, Amarillo and Perryton j.’ort Worth 31, light freezing 

recorded overnight lows of 12 de- drizzle, wind north-northeast 2s 
grees, and Plainview’s low was 13. mph.

The eastern extremities of the 
Panhandle reported some freezing 
rain last night a.s the cold wave 
arrived, but it was an inconsequen
tial amount. It stuck only to auto
mobiles windshields, and soon to 
snow.

The Arctic blast rolled on across 
Texas and the weather bureau .said  ̂ By Wednesday morning, th e  
it would envelop virtually all of weather bureau said, the front 
the state before it eases up late should have over-run the entire 
tomorrow or Thursday. state, and even the lower Rio

I Overnight lows, for the 24-hour 
period ending at 6:30 a.m., includ
ed Lubbock 20, Wichita F'alls 23, 
Big Spring 25, Midland and Miner- 

I al Wells 28, San Angelo 32, Waco 
, 47, San .Antonio 63, and Browns- 
! ville 67.

The stiff cold wave broke a sum
mery heat wave which only 24

Spain has 22 divisions and hours ago was .setting records. Y’es-
Yugoslavia 30. 
our side."

I want them on terday’s top of 87 degrees at Wich
ita Falls was the second hottest

We heard several opinions about 
town Monday that it would rain in 
the county in the very near future, 
meaning the next few days.

Hope these home town prophets 
have their crystal balls in good 
repair.

an operation for a kidney ailment. ! against Communist slavery.

Dewey made a guarded predic- February day in the city’s his- 
tion, al.so, that “ the forces for a | tory. Dallas had 80, a record for 
free China,” soon would be back- j any F'eb. 12, and Fort Worth's 83 
ed by the United States in the war I tied the high mark for that date.

Steve Whitford 
Dies In Wichita

Steve Whitford, five year old

Grande Valley will have another j 
. taste o f frt-ezing weather. I

•At .Amarillo, the U. .“4. Weather ! 
Bureau said Panhamlle tempe ra- ' 

I tures probably would not climb ■ 
above 2n during thi day. Cloudy ' 

i skie- were expected to turn clear, , 
. and tonight'.s low for that area wa- | 
forecast at ■> to 15 degrees.

! Low- for the South P'ai:... were 
expected to range between 10 and 
2" degree- and 20 to 2s el.-ewhere 
in We.'“t Texas.

.A new cold wave bore down on 
the midwest today behind an ice 
storm.

The ice -torm. lOi) mile- wide. . 
moved south through Mi.-iouri. 
northern Illinois and Indiana ai d 
:-outhern Michigan. It was follow- I 
ed by snow that piled up five inch- ; 
es in Madi.-on. Wis., and was ex- | 
pected to cover the north central : 
states today.

Temperatures were falling from 
Wisconsin to Texa.s, where the 
mercury dropped 26 degrees in 24 
hout;s. The weather bureau said 
sub-zero temperatures w o u ld  
clamp down on Wisconsin, Iowa , 
and northern Illinois tonight.

Houghton, Mich., was the na

.MAS.-4.
...i.i

SPRINGFIELD, 
l.'i ( I F  I A 21 ■ye;ii- I'd Dac i.-. 
Tex., man und»rw cut m> r.lal te:-'
:■ -2 y after pleiPng inne-cent to

[ Up until tonight, t". Red- had 
not reached the new UN line above 
Wonju. Exact whenabouts of the 
new defenses were a military -*c- 
ret.

a -hcige of attemp.ed ixti rtioi; However, the Chineee were re- 
if from a St rin>.fl< l<‘ wo- ported iVio.ing relentlessly south
n .n he allegidly threatened to arro.s.* the rugged hill.s between 
j.; ;l. iHoergsong and Cbipyong, 20 miles

liulcrt Ackert w.... neld in $5.- farther west, toward the Wonju- 
Oi'O l ail y.stcrday by district Yoju highway.
Judge John M. Nooi an who c.an-  ̂ Groups of up to 1,000 Chinese 
ti lueil the cas/ to Fi b 1:1. The ' Red-, were sighted on the move 
Judi; ordeied .Acker  ̂ to be ex-  ̂south, 
smi’ied by a psycliiatrist. j

Police jaid .Micliael F' 
I special de-

Mrs.
I-'mier- gav them
lively leitei ne received Satur
day ii'ght. The letter ri''jd

n ; a mes-erger tf q -il to 
till tallioiad tiTimiial with a parcel 
> .intar.iiai: îo.oOU in 
bills.”

Mrs, Lander- went to the

old fJO

.s'.a-
tion with a decoy parcel, police , bank,
said, and .Aikert wa." seized there.

Chipyong itself still wa* in Al- 
•■•d hand.* at last reports, but was 

j coming under increasingly heavy 
I enemy pressure.

On the western front, .'seoul wa.s 
i quiet except for sporadic artillery 
duels and (latrol skirmishes be
tween Communists entrenched in- 

, side the city on the north bank of 
the Han and Allied forces on the

New Abstract 
Company Apporved

AU.'JTIN (SPI.V -. l̂ecretary of 
State. John Hen Shepjieni. annoim- 
ce-i his apiiroval this week of the

•Amenoan patrols which probed 
across the Han into the city report
ed that the Reds had pulled out of 
the Korean capital and left its de
fense to North Koreans. They 
said strong dugouts indicated the 
Reds intended to put up a fight 
for the city.

.Along the Han cast of Seoul, 
two enemy companies counter-at
tacked an Allied battalion this af
ternoon and the battle still was go-

Flying Saucers Are Real
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (U P) ' 

— Dr. Urncr Liddel, chief of the 
Navy’s nuclear physics research I 
program, said today those flying , 
saucers are no mystery— they are | 
huge plastic balloons used in atom
ic research.

Argument Ends In Death

tion’s coldest spot early today
nephew” of .Mrs. James Horton of . ® reading of 27 degrees below following new domestic corpora
Eastland, died suddenly in St. r^ro. It wa.- 25 below at Bismark, tion in Eastland:
Francis Hospital in Wichita, Kan-1  r* ! 1® below at Grants- Elliott *  Waldron .Abstract i-

j The front at mid-morning was | gas, Monday, a victim of polio. I burg, Wis. Title Company of Ea.<tland Coun- t f  nm (4 am FST)
I approaching Austin, where a light He was stricken with polio .Aug- The weather bureau warned ice, ty. F!a.-tland. 50 years. .Ab.«tract<. 'Og on at o p. . t . . .  i- 
I rain was falling and the tempera- j u.st 18 and had been in an iron I sleet and snow would make driv- Capital stock: $16 ,0(10.00. Paid all.I ture was 65. < lung since then. He was the son of >ng hazardous throughout the Incorporators: Joe D. Starnes,
' Behind the front, this'was the 
picture:

E. Whitford of i area..Air. and Mra. F.
Wichita, Kansas.

Dallas 33 degrees, rain.
Abilene 23. light snoW, winds ] Funeral services will be held at

_________________________________! 3 p.m. Wednesday at the Episcopal
Church in W’ichita.

Minerva Waldron, Phil Laws.

Help On Income Tax 
Problems Offered 
By Govt. Agents

Flu Epidemic Hits 
Hidalgo County

Helpless Driver Oi Runaway Bus 
Loaded With Kids Faced With Most 
Agonizing Decision Oi His Life

Baton Rouge 
Trio Held On 
Narcotic Charge

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 18 (UP)
— A 49-year-old wife of only four
n orths today ended the a r g u m e n t - * _________ ^  .
with her 62-year-oId husband over FAMILY HAD NIGHT OF HORROR Robert Henry Pat- 
their planned divorce by shooting i *on, left, father of Jen-y John Patton, 18-months, who is in 
the man to death in their small I arms of Nurse Vclma Hersey, are two members of the
home.

Far Good Urad Cars 
(Trada-tai oa lha Naw Olds) 

Osboma Malar Coapaay, Eartland

Canyon near Amarillo, Texas. Three members of the fam
ily died from some mysterious cause and Mrs. Patton, 
mother of Jerry John is in an Amarillo hospital in critical 
condition. (NEA Telephoto).

IVputy Collectors, W. R. Cole 
and B. M. Smith will be at the 
Internal Revenue Office, fourth 
floor of the Court House, East- 
land, on March 5; March 12 
through 15 1951, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m to render assistance 
with income l-ax problems to any 
who desire it. This will be the 
only visit that can bo in Eastland 
for this purpose bftori .March 15.

KP’.<» To Confer’ 
Rank Of Knight

The Rank of Knight will be 
conferred on Virgil Massingill at 
the Knights of Pythian Lodge to
night.

Patton family who survived a nî ĥt of horror in Pala DuroL;.l)nd C h .n S  riJfc7from Aht
lene will be present at the meeting.

Refi-eshment* will be served. 
All members are requested to be 
present.

EDINBURG, TEX., Feb. 1.3 
(U P )— Influenza has reached epi-j 
demic proportions in Hidalgo | 
County today. Health director Dr. i 
Robert Hole said the county had ' 
301 case.* last week ami predicted ; 
the number of cases during the ‘ 
“ epidemic” would be higher thi.- 
week. Ho «sid the ouibreak wa.s I

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 18 
(L P )— A Baton Rouge couple and 
their nepiww- were held today 
charged with operating a four- 
state narcotics ring in Texas, Mimt- 
is.sippi, Florida and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra\-mond Terrio

aggravated by bitter 
two weeks ago.

weather of

Ft. Hood Soldier 
Killed In Crash

FORT HOOD, TEX., Feb. 13 
(U P )— Lc James D Sonimervide 
Jr., 33, stationed at Fort )lood, 
wa* “kilted yesterday when his 
automobile struck a bridge on 
U. S. Highway 81, two miles 
south of Salado.

Hi* wife wa s reported in ser
ious contiition at the Fort Hood 
Hospital.

FRANKLIN, Pa.. Feb. 13 (U P ) praying for her to run,”  Harry 
— The helpless look on tho face of said, “ but she seemed frozen to
a seven-year-old girl he ran down the .spot.” , . r. j  n.. u
alwavs will live in the mind of vet- " n i  never forget the helpless and their nephew-, Dei^^d Hugh-
eran' school bus driver Fraiici.* look on her face a.s the bus bore es, were arres^  yesterday after
Harry. down on her. federal and other officers raided

"I didn’t have much of a cho- "I could have ditched the bus the Terrio home in north Baton
ice,”  he said. "It was 40 liv-es hut it might have plowed into a i Rouge and found $20,000 worth
against one.” four foot gully at the side of the | of cocaine, morphine and herom

The 4n-year-old driver’s mo.«t road- -it might have killed us all."
agonizing deci.sion in hi.- life came Then Harry made his split-sec- 
yesterday. His huge bus, loadecl ond decision.
with 40 pupils en route to the ” 1 closed my eyes and kept 
Cranberrj Township school, skid- pumping the brake pedal,” he said, 
ded going down a hill at Mays “Then 1 heard the bump. T h e j 
Mills. Then his brakes failed. bus lurched a little and 1 .said to 

The vehicle gathered speed as it myself ‘oh, God.’ ” 
rolled down the hill, headed to- Esther was Uken to Franklin 
w'ard a group of children waiting hospital with serious head injuries

in a strong box in the dirty cloth
es bin.

Thomas E. McGuire of the New 
Orleans Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation said the trio hid the nar
cotics out at Baton Rouge and 
sold it primarily in the other three 
staix“s. Huglies is free on bond on 
a narcotics violation charge by 
federal authorities at Houston, Me

at the next bus stop. and shock. But doctors said she | and has served a term
Harry kept pumping the brak's. was in fair condition and was ex- j 

He leam-d on tlie horn button. The pected to live.
horrified youngsters .scampered to “ 1 knew* it was either that Bttle 
safety. But one child, seven-year- girl or nil the kids in my bus.”  he 
old E.sther Flinchbaugh, froze with said. “ We surely would have turn 
fpar. cd over in the gully—what

" I  kept leaning on tlie horn, could I do7“
el.st

in the Georgia state penitentiary 
for robbery.

•ROCKET AHEAD"
With Oldimobil*

Osktra* Matar Ca*>|Miar. EastU»4

\ , .  
I . ^ \ - r v
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN No Red Herring About This, Eh, Harry?

*Stafe of Union' Message 
Is All Things to All Men

BY FETEK EDSON 
NEA Haahincton C'orrespondfiit

^  ASHINGTON—(NEA)—Presidrnt Tiuman's State of the Union 
mestafe is just as broad or as narrow as you want to take it. You 

I an read into the me'Sage anything you are for. or anything you are 
against. If this is what it takes to achieve unity, everyone should 
be pleased.

A guick check around the government agencies in Washington re
vealed that they had no detailed blueprints on what the President 
wanted. And so, for spenflcs, it will be necessary to wait until he 
drops the other shoe, in the form oi the annual budget message, to see 
just what he does want.

Reading the State of the Union message one way, the President is 
still (or all the New Deal and Fair Deal measures that didn’t get 
passed by the last couple of Congresses.

The ITesident's recommendation for “ rounding out our system of 
social insurance’* could mean he is again adc, ating 1—Compulsory 
health insurance and 2—Permanent and total disability insurance 
under the workmen*! compensation laws.

I The President’s recommendation for ’’improvement of our agri
cultural lawi" is as broad as all outdoors. It reflecu the changed 
political situation in the Scnete, where there is a new chairman of 
the Agricultural Committee. Sen Allen J. EUendcr of Louisiana.

i^OME of the subjecti that might be considered include: 1—Take the 
*“ sliding scale parity plan out of the Gore-Anderson-Aiken Agri- 
cultural Price Act of 1949 Putting a Axed 90 per cent parity support 
price on all crops considered necessary for defense might be consid
ered. This would take away the discret: >n now cxerc.sed by Secretary 
Brannan in Axing supports.

J—Th* list of commodities on which support prices would be made 
mandatory could be changed The present list includes the six basic 
crops—corn, cotton, wheat, rice, tobacco and peanuts. .Also (or wool, 
mohair, tung nuts, honey, Irish potatoes, milk ^nd butterfat. Some of 
this second li-=t might oe stricken off. aod . iher crops lubstituted. 
If meat and perschabier. were in lurii.l, f“.. w uld be new problems
of how the pen _‘ ies -,:uld be han  ̂cd Tb.ii rr:-»ht :{et into s__,e-
thing like the Bninnan pl.m.

3—A guaranteed time limit for -in o . r-e. iti‘ ' m.ght be
included During the U »t >- .r : the St. •.!! eou ■ ament. (.• 7—er-- 
were guaranteed pnee suijp* its for il- ' --h rat -.i .nd two years after 
the end ->( hostilities. Something like .! it t:i ut be rec ivvd

The President’i  recommendaii. n for ’’ir.a.iroc ement of our labor 
lawt” could mean that new reqnect-, w. ulrl ^  made for many th:ng« 
that Congress has turned down m the last few years .Among them.'

1—Broader unemployment insurance coverage and higher beneAts 
to take care of laboi n the peiiod when industry is converting to 
defense production. 2—Bi -der application of the 75-cent minimum 
wage 3—A defense e^'ergency FEPC law. to use all manpower 4— 
Equal pay (or women, to jet mure of them in inri.istrv 5_.An indus
trial safety bill, as a drh-r.-e pr'Xlucti m 7 id, 6—That old standby- 
repeal of the Taft-Hartiry law.

“pHE President makes hit apoeal for these and other reform measures 
on the ground that “ for a long-term defense effort like Ih.s one 

we cannot neglect the measures needed to maintain a strong economy 
and a healthy democratic sciciety '

But in another place m the Preiident’s message, near the end. he 
rame out (or postponement or curtj !-r,ont of many reform move
ments, and for “ rigid economy in non-defense ai tic ties '*

Boy howdy* Didn t Congres.- gne him chee.'-; and a b.u hand on 
that one' It was the high point of the meesa** .And that gives a gcxyt 
clue as to how Congress 1; like ly U‘ inic:; -?t the Pr^siJer.t s program, 
once he gets sdcciAc about it

F U N N Y  B U S I N E S S

This Last Night
B g  # *r r if ^m m kelim

Copyright 1951, by NEA Service, Inc.

T i l l '  i T O H l i  T h e  e n l l r e  ainttAN 
l «  nrAOBeil a a r r  th e  **kl4anplMK** 
o f  J u d f  TkA ing  h y  h e r  Mne le  l*Ntil.  
T h e  BtAry  l «  «»i»e » t  i l eBert lnn  he  
th e  iMnthffe, «Ahn r e « l « f e i l  the  
f a th e r * *  a ltr iHtftM t o  Alit*i lM the 
rh l l d  T h e  f a t h e r  e o n in i l t t e d  anlw 
rl « l e .  nttil P a n I  t r i e d  tn g e t  l e g a l  
ruBtodir e f  J a d y -  th en  k l i t a n i i r d  he r  
— a e r l m e  p n n l » h a h l e  ky  den th  
Itut tk e  f n r t  t k a t  J n d r  hnd  been  
m l a t r e a i e d  h r  h e r  m a t h e r  hnd 
n r a « » « * d  a y m i t a t h r  f n r  l * a « l .  T h e n  

a i i l .  In  d in sn ia e .  %la lia ■ l a r e r n  
In  a en a l  t n ln ln s  l a e tn  a n d  heeAm ea  
ae4|aali<ted wsltk M a r  J e n k ln a .  a 
e « n l i r r ‘«a. l i e  t e l l *  M a r  « « k o  he  U 
a f t e r  ^ l a r  n - i r «  t h a t  w i t h  J n d r  
cM «Bul* ed  a *  a h o r  an d  BBlih a 
BYomaa a e r »a ia ' ' t h y l * * a  h im .  I *aa l  
T m i n a  r o a l d  eaenBe tho  a f l l r e ra  
BYha i ta raae  h im  % fte r  M a r  l e a r n *  
th e  I d e a f I t r  a t  th e  * t r a a B e r .  *h e  
k a o w B  n h a t  he  w i l l  a * k  and  th a t  
P n a l  w a n id  n f f e e  h e r  adYP '**u res  
r a e l t e a t e a i ,  a n d  m a r h e  d ea th .

epHE swirling panorama of fancy 
and emotion drained off. May 

Jenkins focussed her eyes on Paul 
Twing's upturned face. It was a 
good (aCe

“ You want me to be the wom
an.** It was a husky declaration.

Paul Twing's (ace Aushed. “ II 
was a crazy idea.” Ills cap lay on 
the seat next to him. He picked it 
up. “ I've got to get back to the 
car.”

••Wait." The words sprang from 
her lips. “ I'm going with you."

Her mind had played no part In 
her derision, but now, having said 
It, she became warm, elated, ex
cited.

There was moisture In his eyes. 
He seized her hand. His was hot. 
“No, May, God bless you, but no 
I'm exhausted. I'm knocked out. 
I’m not thinking straight. What 
you said about having a woman 
along. That started It. Then I got 
thinking about having someone 
along 1 could really talk with and 
plan with. The wray you reacted

to the radio talk, your sympathy, 
your obvious straightforward de
cency—it all seemed to add up."

He slid the empty beer glass 
across the table with a quick, ab
rupt gesture.

"Si^, 1 like you. May. That’s 
why I wanted you with me, help
ing me, but because I like you. I 
can’t do it. It would be a helluva 
thing to do. It was all wrong. I 
shouldn't have said anything. I'm 
sorry." He rose to go.

She seized his arm. "Wait," she 
demanded. "Just by looking at 
me you knew what my life was. 
but you don't and can't know how 
much I hate it—hate this rotten 
hole—the ugly, dark room I sleep 
in. My room, this place, and the 
nasty people who come here really 
are my life. I've nothing to look 
forward to. What am I giving 
up? 1 think what you're doing Is 
wonderful and 1 want to be part 
of II."

“No," he Insisted. "You haven’t 
stopped to think about what hap
pens if we're caught. You don’t 
realize how little chance there u 
of not getting caught."

“1 know what It means," she ex
claimed. “ You're doing this for 
that little girl. Well, so am I! If 
I'm with you Judy has a better 
chance."

He lifted both hands to his (ace 
and rubbed his eyes. “No," he 
groaned. “ It's wrong, wrong."

“ What do you know about tak
ing care of a little girl?” May per
sisted. “ What kind of food she 
needs, what to do If she gets sick?"

He didn't answer,
“ Walt here." she said. "1*11 get 

my things and then we'U go to 
her."

• • •

'T'lIE car was parked In a small 
picnic grove just outside of the 

town. It was a deserted spot. Wo 
houses were nearby and it was 
well concealed from the road.

Now May and Paul Twing sat

In the front seat of the car an'd 
talked. Judy, her hair cropped to 
make her look hke a boy, lay on 
the Aoor In the back of the car 
encased In blankets. She alepi 
soundly, undisturbed by their low 
voices, her fat little cheek retting 
on an extended arm.

The night was dark and quiet. 
The only light came from the 
alowlng ends of their cigarets. 
Paul told May how he had pre
pared for the kidnaping by buying 
a second-hand car tinder an as
sumed name and then caching H In 
a garage In an Indiana town not 
far from Ixiiilsvllle.

He had picked Judy tip at her 
school In his old car. driven to 
Indiana, rhanged vehicles, and 
gone on. The car had t,een pre
pared with a supply ol food, extra 
gasoline In cans, blankets, and 
boy’s clothing (or Judy.

learned that as a lieutenant 
the Navy, Paul had been 

In the Armed Guard, in charge of 
a gun crew. He had sailed with 
a Merchant Marine tanker, staying 
with the same ship for nearly two 
years. The skipper was Martin 
Jaboe. He and Paul had become 
friends.

There had been some coolncta 
between them at Arst, several hot 
clashes, but In time they had coma 
to respect each other and that ra
sped had developed Into friend
ship which solldiAed and grew 
week by week. Jaboe was still 
skipper of the same ship. His home 
port was New York.

The substance of Paul's plan 
was to get to New York and wait 
(or the Deloria, which was Jaboe’s 
ship, to come in. When It did Paul 
planned to rontad Jaboe and have 
him take them on board.

Jaboe had made countless trips, 
knew hundreds of ports. Paul 
knew that Jaboe would spirit them 
out of the country and he was 
equally certain that he would know 
where to take them—some place 
where Judy could get proper care 
and schooling, where they could 
live tn safety.

Paul was an engineer and was 
satisAed that no matter where they 
went he would find some way to 
get along.

(To Be Contlnoed)'

.\hout half of the 7.10 fre htnen 
at . l̂a."auhu^eUt Institute 
Teuhuoloiry have sclioiarshiis.

In I'HMi, Tu'ba. Okla., haj onl> j The p.pulation of Miami, Fla., 
o fl!,l!<o  |>cri>oti«. In the I'.i.lO lensUs juii.ped Irom l.figl in lOoO to 

ltd population wa.« i "Jil.Oi-l in lOH).

I hate the word 'rob'! Can't you refine it by accusing me 
of unorthodox methods of obtaining legal tender?" READ THE CL/vSSIHEDS

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Stafe Flag
HOmiZOVTAL
1 Depided is the 

state Aag of

8 It produces
much----

13 Wakened 
14Soa 
IS statute 
18 City in Syria
18 Consumed
19 Pronoun
20 Baggage 

carrleii
22 Exists
23 Stupor
23 Land measura
27 Love god
28 Dregs
29 Right (lb  )
30Not (prefix)
31 Earth goddess
32 Calcium 

(symbol)
33 Tima measure
33 Brain passage
38 Level
39 Italian river
40 Chinese 

measure
41 Ridicules
47 Highway tab 1
48 Worm
30 Philippme 

knives
51 River In Asia
52 Unsophisti- 

rated
34 Chinese fruits 
3«Tart
97 Furtlveness 

VKKTICAL 
1 Sp ite 
Sflpeakcr

3 At thir tirr.e
4 Tungsten -ab )
5 [talian city 
A Close
7 Mine entrance
8 Have on
9 Laughter 

?ound
10 Age
11 Dress
12 Propositions 
17 Down
20 Horses’ 

parts
21 Antipyretics 
24 Newspaper

library 
26 Ointment

ARMY MAN —  Hamid W.T.n 
« i i l  icprcM-nt the Army and 
Camp Attvrburv. Ind  ̂ in the 
National Thie< (̂ 'u>hii'n Billiard 
T 'urnami nt at Chu-agti s Navv 
Pier. Fib 16-25. Worst, 22- 
' car-oid phenomrnon uf C,rar 1 
Rapids. V u “ . finished seeon.l 
in the 1H5" ■ rnpetition. defeat
ed Willie Hoppi- v.-veral t;mt: 

in I .bill- n:.

Here's Good Hews | 
For Parents of 
Puny Children

jilAD AC f'L  M.v Rrlieve (
I r j (  D a l r e s t  It D a e  to  l . s c  

Vitamins BI. 112. Niacin 
1 ron

ADMIT.S SETTING STATE 
BUILDING FIRE

liiiiiant I . . laj, in. a Slate High- 
ay I'l-paiti ei’it e . |ili>yee in l.ans- 

117, M ill in, l a eoiife -o-d to 
■et* ■ J fio to the file  million dol- 
. • .'■•a e (Iffm  iliiildintr. Auth-

0, 1'ie 1.' ti.al .Shay hoped to gai
It  1 1 . ord ami e,.ea|K- tho
I ilraft. I .\l-i.\ I ■ lephotol.

n,KIMPO AIRFIELD RETAKEN—A "T.q.sk Korco Allon" tank moves past sign at Kimpo 
e Airfield near Seoul, as United Nations forces probed into the outskirts of the city. 

(NLA-Radio Telephoto by Walter I.ea, Staff Photographer).

' R F T ' '  ’ \ND MIS F'RIF.ND? MF.HRILi. HLOS.SER
(00 uayTmT  

•“ iJOWTfST NfFD K)R
Tmats WI-WT 
'rtJU
0 0 c ;  OLAS-5F'". 

AtzeNT JUST lt>
S E E  TVIROU&M .'

M owfe A T you DON'T 
Cxjy ' MteD AN

GONNA ' fV E  MAN
LOC4C BRAINY, YOU NEEC> WITU NO A
W'NDOvvs IN ' th eatricau

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FASHION NOTE — One* of thr
biggeft attractions at a CTiicax^ 
v(>4)rting gfMKla ahow was Jdn«* 
Anderson displaying what thf* 
modern football player will 
wear in thr line of protective 
equipment next fall The new
est Item il hip pads made of 

nylon.

• r> V ‘ Jik ji'id run- 
. * di*lfi’t v,a») to 

W . > . ..M . .ilH .U* H .\ l»
Ih- lud'o a:id «i» > iHfd 

III.;: . I loff t t r
h . t a k i i i '  llA r> A <  o l .  h if
ipyw • *• ' k* d rig^ * : i "  a y .
li#* 'ta r t f 'd  kMif r - ir  ut- LTht and  
8*fi?' f i ’ii A f l l  ftftv*, an d  ha b i'c ij
fA*Mip)i; ip fil *''>’ »d, H f *1, ha .̂
h***'n v(»i*d f -r I I ' i i f ' f l  I h?Hr*ily

f’tid • to O'♦•rvoti*'.’ '
Hovh and urn*, hort-*# a uift foi 

you. A fr^«* ^'ap’ ani 
< h<K>k. Ju*>t write to The 1^-
Biaf'C f'orporat iciti, La. 1
I < ’ » 1‘>M , T h t  l^ ItlariT ' (*o rp .

>
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Ka s t l a n d . t k x a s

CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MUimam ....... .................... ................................... 70«
S« p»r word firrl im j, 2c por word arory day tboraaflar.
Caab aaoat boroaftar accompany all Claaaifiad adrorticinp. 

PHONE « 0 I

R SA LE
FOR SAI.K; 4 rooms, bath, narage. 
fl02 So. Mulbarry.

POR SALE: Ant you planning on 
building a hom«, garaira or rhi>'k- 
•n housaT Then call 12S or 361-W

I FOR SAI,K: Two dinotte suite*. 
A-1 condition. Call 38S, Kastlaml.

ter Haydite Building Blocks, | a » ^ » a  gapw asr 
our pricea. I *  r O K  K c N T
FOR SALE: Oil, gas and mineral 
lease forms, assignments of oil, 
and gas lease forms. Mineral deed.x 
etc. Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE: 1949 Florence all por
celain ga.s cook stove. 1949 7-foot 
Electrolux. Priced for quirk sale. 
Mr. Robinson, Connellee Coffee 
Shop.

FOR SALE: Jeff I.aughlin’s large, 
white infertile<eggs sold at Howell 
A Rogers. Guaranteed.

FOR RENT: L'nfurnl.«hed 5 room 
apartment. Phone 4t>5.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment newly decorated. 517 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR SALE: 3 room house to be 
moved. Call 252-W or see at G09 
S. Connellee.

FOR SALE
One half ton Chevrolet pick-up. 
One half ton Ford pick-up.
One two ton Dodge truck with bed 
One Case 7 International 
Just received two International 
piok-ups, 3-4 ton. One with four 
speed transmission.

GRIMES BROS.

* NOTICE
NOTICE: If you like to draw, sket
ch or paint— write for Talent Test 
(.No Fee). Give age and occupa
tion. Box 29, Eastland.

K.ASTI AN’D T E IaEG H AM , TT’E S D A Y , E E R n U A H Y  in , 1f)r>l PAGE THREI

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate 'ITanslers, MarriaR(*f

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Me.

■ ^

FOR SALE: Modem furnished 
apartment, close in. Call 90. 70<i 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Maytag washing 
machine with tubs, concrete mixer 
with rubber tire wheel barrow, 
10”  Delta table .<aw and 4” Joint
er, 2 wheel house trailer. 50l S. 
Daugherty, phone 82K-J.

★  LOST

INSTIUI.MENT.S FI'-ED 
The following in ' runieiit- were 

filed for i. ( „ id  Ui the ( ■ unty 
Clerk's off;ee l;l^  ̂ we*k:

Charley .Anthony to Henry 
.Melton, warranty deed

.Mildred G. .Adams to .A. N. 
Petty, a-siunnicnt o f oil gaa 
Ica-e.

Charles A. Boho to J. T. Brew, 
er. Ml and gas lea.ic. ^

J. T. Brewer to Rer* I iel<l>, 
n.'.-iipnment of oil a id g.is le'u.-e.

Charle.'i A. I!o1kj to J. ' i . l!rt-w. 
er, extension agreement.

Henrietta .M. lliugood to Firsi 
National Hunk, Ci<en, deed ut 
truft.

C. W. Untvle. to J. Wesley 
Smith , relea-i' of e'l ano gas- 
le; se, .A. J. Butler to RutherfeTil 
A  Steel ‘,'omuany, MML.

G. .M. Mra.^hear to Ida J. Hru- 
rheur, wan miy deed.

Tom I'l ; :int to Citizens State 
Bank, deed of tr'Kl.

I'lila I:. liiiiler to .V. (iutowsky. 
It'-* atid iea.ie.

1 |i I.. I 'o f-r  to Emi,. Bi.--

I.OST; Black and white Fox Ter
rier in Eastland. Tan marking.  ̂
over eyes. Answers to Sonny. Call 
S. N. Poe. 215 Cisco, collect, re
ward.

REW ARD; Ig>st Jan. 4 one wood
en box o f Government parts be
tween Dallas and Cisco, Texa.s. 
3Ion.no reward. Harrington Tran.s- 
portation Co., Dallas, Texa.s. 
I'hone Riverside 3Ci'24.

hop, sim-c hI warranty dual.
<■< mmei teal Slate- Hank, Ranger 

to E. L. Jewell, rel"Use of vendor’. 
In-n.

Comn- Trial State Bank, Ran
ger, to -Norman E. Richardson, 
tianf -i of vendor's lien.

(•■ C. Comiiny to B. R. Hatton 
jil and es j base.

Otto ' hnnee to i'lla C. Davis, 
wun-nntj deed.

Otto Chance to Celia A. Mc- 
Ciea, .MD.

City of Ci.-co to Ernie Hishop, 
quit claim deed.

O. s !':,irol. to First National 
Bank. Ci-eo, ,l.*ed o f tiu.-t.

C’l.N of t !-c'> t # Ho- K-r T. Glov
er, oil and g.. lea- .

Fannie k . Dit-nore tr W. P. 
.siiMine",, -Aauunty d 'fd .

f.lln C Bav:- t i  First National 
Bank, S’ lae ii, deed of trus>,

Macgi,. V. !)>■• r to Lone Star 
Broduciiig Co., li.'ht o f way.

H .E. Dt nr.y to W. .A. .Stries, 
oil and ;’ :o lea-—. l{e-.e E. Day 
to liobi rt J. ,S|i el, a.-s’giiment ig  

anil gas |i-n-e.
(iiiy Hahney to i-'ir«t National 

B.ink, ('.SCO, deed of tiu t.
,\I ig-ai,. V. Iiyi-r to .'liidicd G. 

.\ilam-, oil and gas lease.
E.isliaad, Wleh'ta Kall.s A Galf 

Ky. Co. to C. 1.. Tyrone deed.
’I’htei-;..s \V. EsaOs to S. D. 

'oh- -i.n, B'-iKniiient o f oil and 
is.i I'Ml.-e.

'i I i.m;i' Klwooii to L'icille .1. 
ii'v 1 1 1 , p-iw-er of at'-Mio-y

i i .111.-.. Kv,.r. t> f ih.irli- R. 
^V'.implcr, .as-ioneirnt <if oil and

I - A . ’
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspapei will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

SHAH TAKES SECOND WIFE —The Sh.jh of Inin. M .h.im’
Ileza Pahlevi, is teen ut the royal i since in Teh. 
bride-to-be. 18-year-gld Scray-  ̂ Isfandiari. daugh'er nf n -; ;.i(f rl 
the powerful Bakhlinri tribe. The couple was oi: .i. iHy ■' l- 
uled to be married last December, but the wedding w < p>- ’d 
because of the bride's illners. The Shah, 31, wt-s dm . . .lAiii 1943 

from Prince." K.iw-ti.i of E':{ypt.

MEMBER
United Press Association, N E A Nesrspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Adverttamg Services, Texaa Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press Leagut. Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association

Sewing Shop
H«mttitchinf, Butlonhol**, But
ton*, Bolts and Buckle*.
312 S. Soaman Pko. 663-M

♦ WANTED
I I

Tour Local 
' USED COW

D ealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastfand, Texas

WA-Nlr-u noutiiig wora otat 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.

W.ANTKD: Proven acreage and 
leases to develope, also producing 
royalties from owner-" or brokers. 
Explain fully and give de:"crip- 
tion o f property and furnish map-- 
i f  |«o>sible. P. O. Box 5082, Austin, 
Texa.s.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS

IIt

5v =

I

' C ■ ^  V* •
J." w:#

:

7̂ . XP

I

1

J. L. WHISENANT 
OldeA

■4 .

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

I
21-

P R I N T I N G
4$ A  Lot More Complicated 

These Days . . .

SKI GLEE— Sparkling Sylvia 
Stewart of Los Angeles stops 
in Sun Valley's village square 
to survey the white beauty of 
a fresh Idaho snowfall glisten

ing in bright sunshine.

■'*. ' '  .li'.T. il B .-:k. Gi-ri a'- 
h" Bii'i..., I ■ V,’ .•I'j’.ion. 

Na"ioi-.d B.nk, ',li>iii..in B 
!'i -li'l-Tilml In ...iiiiiu - C l.  

: , .f ' :-n.
' ’ ,>1 I...-" ' of Hou.-. 'P

til It. ( I'l:! - b, : uh. i.f I ■ 1 .
I-.-.:, r ' I..'.: B;:i--; >f IB ■; C.r

to Mr--. 1-. II. L"-v. lidpo, iL-li c 0 
of ili-i d of tiu :.

El’ i!. I'.. , :o B. R. Hu'ton. 
oil and gas li-a-«-.

J. B. I lunkiin to W. W. G i-rl- 
wiii, oil and g.i 1 lease.

(i.'org." 1’ . 1'— to B'lnktin - Oil 
C"i emy, ril ard gm liase.

I. ’olwit F-'X to Lola tirovc.*.
f|Uit cl.urn d»'"-d.

J. ('. Giici- to George Lichard-
-n, wananty de-d.
K. H. (jambill to The Public,

affidavit.
B. II. Garr.iH to Walti-r .4. 

ypi-i k. wnrianty deed.
B. E. (iarnvr to L. Tyrone, 

quit claim deed.
.\. (lUtowsky, Inc., to Allen

Lynch ik *<’o , a."-lgnnici't of oil 
and ra.- li-asv.

Siti.iiil Greer to R, L. Kcllar, 
ule; p of vendor’s lien.

■B iip L. (iiirrelt to I-me Star

fn jij

See The Newest Fashions In

I Homefurnishings ]
At ^

/  I

and it requites 

highly skilled 

operators!

Yes, printing has certainly progrcs.scd from the 
days when Elen Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING TOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A  TRY IS ALL WE ASK

Personal Stationory 
Letterheads 
Announcements 
Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

SotlsfoctloD Our Aim . .  . Service Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

Producing Co., right of wny.

11 .L  Gibson to Texas Elect ric 
S:-rvicc Co., right of way.

T .4. Gow-an to M. E. Dan I'l, 
oil and gas lv...<c.

Baron Hilton to J. I\. Widley, 
a.- -ignment

.I8rll■̂  M. Hill to F. L. Jew-pll, 
warranty dicil.

Ikilton T. Hatton to Jack .4. | 
lii^pchott, deed of tru<t. |

Higginbotham Hr = A Co. to 
A. Olive, roll -e of MML.

C. D. Hurtneti I'o. t.i W. .4. 1 
S" .trle-i, r""l‘-a-e of vi-pdoi's li.-n. j 

H. R. Hatton to ll. J. Fry"-r, j 
.1 - 'L'n-iie-'t of oil and ga li a.'-e.

II. ii Ho-kih- to Cal!-. Oil C o., 
Ml). :

I '. P. H.'Usron to 4 n-t >r Corn-j 
liii.-, oil and lea.-e.

I "hn L. Hart t. Mildred C 
c!- . ign.n. i.t of "dl an.I .-a-.

il ae. j
Rii- cll Hill to T!i" Butilic, af- 

f--.l>e. U.
.M. liuyotoi’ I li'ii I 1 to .M;ig- 

: o' 1 P .i-ol- u;ii I nth! of Way 
H. I- Ki”g t. l.aKC I'tmrle.

. :i;r.;n!v deo'i. C. W. K.-ith tw

.'d-.:-i.o':.i I ' l ' dti, ir. c'n., right o f! 
\- : - y .

:i:.-.id" I.. L. P. .Mur-
i 'y ,  i.-I.-a-‘ I '.-•ndor’ lien.

B. L: • o 'V. Maitin, 
warranty di-.-d.

.tohii \. M.1 *cy to r . r  Pi-*iop 
w.-irrarty di -

Juin* 1 B. M rto". .ti , ’■ J Pa’ 
r l.uni'cer S'lppiy C . 'I'-li. 
\V. P. .Martin M 1 .1 I R- B.-.ni''

A-j -..r.ty deed.

Leona .M.-.n.'-Ar to \V. S. G“0- 
r; e, correction * rra ity di-e.;.

I! Ml. U- Ru!,j 4'c.'I : .
. .C d. ;

B. M.i. t.i Ma.^j. Z. 
,!(i-d.

to M >lia P, tr. 1.- ’ !
of V . V '

'd.ior,. I . ' i-r" M ci.ir-

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

(Continued ")r Cage 6)
,  I

YOU CAN WIN A 
FREE TELEVISION SET

VALUE $300.00

OLD MEMBERS— PAY YOUR 1951 LEGION DUES NOW

NEW MEMBERS—ELIGIBLE FOR AMERICAN LEGION 
JOIN UP NOW

MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR ONE YEAR—$4.75

FEFBUARY 2Eth —  DEAD LINE
TELEVISION SET WILL BE GIVEN AW AY  
MEETING NIGHT 7:30 p.m. MARCH 1st

MAIL YOUR 1951 DUES AND APPLICATION TO
POST COMMANDER 
C. G. Stincbcomb, Jr.

or POST ADJUTANT 
T.C. Brown

t h e N E l V

S o v o
YOUR FIRST LOOK will reveal glamor 
that is p ra ctica l; exceptionally modem 
. ; : but with elegant d iin ity  o f line. now on display
YOUR FIRST REACTION will be This new 
nxxlel is really new and d ifferen t . . .  in
cluding a new, higher-horsepower engine!

LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE DE SOTO GIVES YOU!
•  N«w **Or«Bow** Shack 

Abtorbors
•  Wotorpfoof Ignition tof 

Quick StofH
YOUR FIRST RIDE will catch you un 
awares . . .  it's a revelation!. . . The result 
o f  the amazing cushipning ac tion ,o f 
Dc Soto's new Oriflow shock absorbers!

•  Tip-Toa Hydraulic Shift 
ond Fluid Oriva

•  Long Whoolboso, Folk* 
Crodlod Rid#

•  Big, Now, High«Compros- 
tion Engino

•  FootHorfight, Shock^frog 
Stooring

f ()

YOUR FIRST COMPARISON o f DeSoto’s 
extra-value features will help you realize 
that the new Dc Soto is a luxury car that 
you  can afford. Be sure to see it soon!

•  kig 12-inch Brokss for 
Extra Safsty

•  Big Windows for M axi
mum Visibility

•  Nvw Parking Braks— 
Easy to Apply

•  $cu(f-Rs,i,tant Cylindor 
Walls

• Norge Appliniiccs
• Chrome Dinettes
• Plastic Studio Couches
• Quality Living Room Suites
• Modern liedroom Suites 
» Radios
• Dining Room Suites
• Armstrong Linoleum ami Rugs
• Wool Rugs
• Quality Innorspring Mattresses
• Baby iieds nnei Furnishings
• Base Rockers

POPULAR CREDIT TERMS

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

O. B. Shero, Owner Phone 199 i

fiB V t/ o fijn e w st^ o a c A

t

Don't miM GftOUCHC MARX In 
"You l o t  Your U f*'* on both 
Rodra ond TV •ock wook on o il 

NSC itotions.

t DC Soto ond
W M O U T H o t/_E1 '

RUSHING MOTOR CO
Seaman & Olive Sts. - Eastland, Texas

b >3« i

l l .  .}J.
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Merle Steen Becomes Bride O f 
Ross Rucker In Formal Double Ring 
Ceremony In First Methodist Church

The Fint Methodist Church in | bench was placed upon a w hite
Eastland was the scene Saturday 
eveninir February lllth, 1»51 foi 
the 7:30 p.m. candleliiehted double- 
rinK ceremony unitinic in marriaKe 
Miu Merle La Beth Steen a n d  
J. Koas Rucker.

The bride is the dauithter of 
Mn. Inis L. Steen and the late K. 
W. Steen of 734 N. llth, Waco 
and Mr. Rucker is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hud.-un L. Rucker of 
Santo.

The Church wa.s beautifully de
corated in the pink theme with tall 
white candelabra holding: pink 
tapers, lance white baskets of 
pink Gladiolas, tied with pink sat
in streamers. The chancel rail held 
an arran,cement of pink fladiolas

shaK ruK. Formin,t a backgrround 
were two lanre foliage trees with 
pink Kladiolas.

The Rev. James Bond, pa.stor of 
the Trinity Height.- Methodist 
church in Ft. Worth officiated at 
the formal ceremon.v. Mu.<ic was 
pre.sented by Mrs. J. I’. Kllirore, 
onntni.st and Mrs. I'at Miller, solo
ist, who sang:. “ .4t l>awninK" and 
“ Becau.se.”

, Mr. Z. N’ . Walker of Waco Rave 
his niece in marriagr. She wore an 
ikory slipper satin gown de.signed 
with a fitted ba.sijue, with a .shoul
der draped satin fold which fram- 
e«l the manjuisete yoke. Long fit
ted sleeves tapered to points over

and pink California wax flowers the hand.<. Her full gathered skirt 
flanked by elu.wers of pink candles wept into a cathedral train. Her 
tied with pink satin ribbon and cathedral length veil of imported 
flow'ers. Pews were aiso marked illusion was caught in place with 
wnth pink stain bows. The prayer a tiara of orange blossoms. She

wore a strand of pearls, gift of the 
bridegroom.

-She carried a tailored cascade 
bouquet of gardenias centered with 
a purple throated white orchid.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Thai the balance wheel of a watch tum« 432,000 time* each 

— That the balance wheel screw* are so tiny a thimble 
holds more than 14,000— That some part* in a match are 
thinner than a human hair.

jom can •••. it i* importaai that jreu bav« a compalent 
watebmakar to repair your watch. At Baskow's your watch 
is alactronically timad on a maebiaS that i* accurate to lea* 
*haa one millionth of a second.

BESKOW l E W E L R Y
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

New that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261
rULLEB'S STEAM LAUNDRY

-Miss Jean Butler wa-s maid of 
honor and wore a gown of pink 
faille taffeta and carried a colon
ial bouquet of better times roses 
tied with pink satin ribbon and 
tulle. -Mills Eloise Sellers of Waco 
and Mrs. Betty I'ryor were bride’s 
maid.s and were dressed in identical 
gowns of green faille taffeta and 
carried ba.sket arrangements of 
pink ro.ie.s tied with pink satin and 
pink tulle.

■\lice Frazer was flower girl. 
Her dre-.- was of pink faille taf
feta and her flower petals stewn 
in the bride’s pathway were pink. 
John Walker of Dallas was ring 
bearer. Howard L'pehurch was best 
man. Wendell Sie^rt, M. H. Perry 
and Ray Pryor were ushers and 

: groomsmen.
\  ^reception followed the wed

ding and was held in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith.
I Receiving with the bridal party 
I were the parents of the couple 
I and the host and hostess.
! The bnde’s table was laid with 
I a white Maderia linen cloth and 
' decorated with an arrangement of 
1 pink gladiolas. The three tiered 
I wedding cake wa.< topped with a 
I miniature bridal couple.1 Mrs. M, H. Perry served the 
j cake and Mrs. Howard l'pehurch 
1 poured the fruit punch.
I Others in the house |iarty were 
Mmes. A. I'. Taylor, Mattie Doy
le, and Pat Miller.

When Mr. and Mr*. Rucker 
left for their wedding trip to 
Mexico City, .Mrs. Rucker was 
wearing a navy gaberdine suit 
with muave hat and gloves and the 
orchid from her wedding bouquet.

Mrs. Rucker has been employed 
here for the past three years with 
the State Welfare Department. 
She is a graduate of Coolidge high 
-chool aad attended Baylor I'ni- 
versity in Waco and a Waco bua- 
ines.s college. She it a member of

Look Wlio'i New

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Reeder o f 
Snyder are the parenta o f twina,* 
bom WAlneaday February 8th, ac-i 
cording to announcementa received 
by friends here.

They have been named Ronald 
I Ray and Connie Kay, They haed 
an older sister, Debby, who is four.'

I Mr. and Mra. Reeder fonnerly 
: lived here, and Mr. Reeder was 
j iormcrly manager of the Perry 
' Store.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Niedecken and Mn. Reeder all of 
Snydeib, •

Civic League 
Elections Set 
On Wednesday

Mrs. J. Rost Rucker

String Band Will Play For 
Mid-Winter Festival Dancing

I Beta S.grma Phi Sorority, 
i Mr. Rucker is a veteran of
(World War II, having served three 
years with the United States Navy. 
He is a graduate of Santo High

A real live string band will play 
for both round and square dancing 
Friday night at the .American I.e- 
gion Hall when the Civic League 
and Garden Club puts on its an
nual .Mid-Winter Festival. Travia 
Palmer and his band from Cisco 
have been engaged for the oc
casion.

signified their intention of attend
ing the party.

Mrs. James Horton, president 
of the sponsoring club, asked that 
a special invitation be issued to 
the oil men and their wives of this 
vicinity.

The postponed elaction of o ffi
cer* vrill be held at a maeting of 
the Civic League and Gardan Club, 
W’ednesday, Feb. 14.

Costume* for the Mid-Winter 
Festival will be previewed at the 
meeting by Mesdames Earl Con
ner, Jr., and Jack Frost

Other important businesa will be 
discussed at the meeting.

Hostesses will be Mmes. Jack 
Carothen, Allen Dabney, C. W. 
Hoffman, and L. E. McGraw.

Subject for the forum period 
will be :“ Eastland’s Needs.’’ Table 
arrangement will be by Mrs. I. C 
Heck.

“DolUr Fer Dellar”
Yee C W l Beet A Pewlie* 

Meivhsed Meier C*,, EeeHeed

A floorshow will be a feature of ! 
the evening, and from the reports | 
of the practices which are being 
held almost nightly, it should be 
worth the total price of admission 
alone. Other music in the form of 
singing and guitar playing by local 
people is also scheduled for that 
night.

Tickets lor the party which fol
lows the theme o f “ I Wish I 
Were’’ may be secured from mem- 
beVi of the ticket committee which 
includes: Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mr*. 
Cecil Holifield, Mrs. Frank High

chool and of A4M College. H eJ ^ '* "-  " 'I " ' }IK. Henderson, .Mrs. D. L. Houle,

Shifting Insurance Burdens—
. . . .  has long been a custom of the American public, and It's 
a good custom. Don’t try to carry the load of financial risks 
against lose yourself, but ihift it to your local agent and let 
insurance do it. Your loisei may be hours or year* away bat 
meanwhile insurance will give you tnental peace that is worth 
far more than it costa. Lom or no loss, you win cither way—  
with insurance.

If It’s laseraace. We WsiU It.

EARL BENDER ft COM PANY
(Insnranee Slaee lt*4 ) Te

Woman's Page
MB*. DOM V A im il .  Bdttar 

Telephones 601 • 226

Personob
I.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Pipkin, 
Judge and Mrs. Clyde Grissom, 
Buck Pickens and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Hoffman, were representinj 
Eastland last Friday night at Min
eral Wells party of the year.

Mrs C. C. Street ovA Sunday were 
Mr. Street's lister, Mrs. Altie 
Comer, and his nephew, Cisrenee 
Street and family, all of Abileae.

J. L Kuhn of Olden was called 
to .Mineral Wells Monday night be
cause of the illness of his mother.

Mother Drowns Daughter
FORT WORTH, Tex., f»h . L| 

(U P )— The wife o f a Bsptiit ae«|' ' 
inary student confessed she drowB*; ‘ 
ed her three-year-old dsughter 
holding the child’s head in a paft 
of water “ until she stopped eipt 
ing."

READ THB CLASSIP|*Di

$

STEPHENS 
Typewrifer COe

417 *. Lamas i t  
iTeL 639

No need to put up with stale 

dry cleaning odors. Avoid 

enabarrassment with odor- 

Um  Sanitone^Drjr 
C l c a o i n g .  A n d

clothes are cleaner,

More din rcinovedi Spots 

are'gone! Bener prws lasts

longer.

TRY SAMITONE AMD SEE THE DIPFERENCB

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Phono 132 For Froo Pick Up A DoUtrorr Sonrtco

is now business msnager of the {
* Ea.-’tland Independent School Dis- 
I trict and an instructor in the Vo- 
I rational school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucker will make 
their home here on South Daugh- 

j erty Street upon their return from 
: their wedding trip.

MARCH ON POLIO FEB 15

SEETHE
THRILLED

NEW '51 
FAMOUS

CAR THAT 
AMERICANS

J t r  S £ C f t£ T  P / f£ V / £ W S  f/ fO M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

Mrs. Eugene Hickman. Tickets are 
one dollar per person. Money earn
ed by the affair will go to some 
worthy project of the club during 
the year.

Groups from surrounding towns 
who enjoy dancing have been in
vited and a number of people have

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Col!

Basham's Electric
One Day Service

Plu* Fr»e Enlarsament 
Dringr Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

I EASTLAND

n r r a r n a T g r i J

^eiv /ns/de, .. t/ew Oufs/de, .. 
m fh a Comp/efe/y A/e^ /Ond o f R /d e/

HEW II MIC nil TIM UlS CaSTiK IT Tl SI Ml NIKI

C'̂ OMK E< and fee it . . . the exntmit new 1951, . . .
and hundred.̂  of experts, in secret

Dodse! See for yourjelf why famous Amencans, 
nd hunaredt of experts, in secret previews, marvel

led that a new eSr with so owiy advancement* could
•ell for to Lttiet 
Taka ftia Whaelf Feel how the wonderful new 
Oriflow Shock Absorber System taken the "fight”

out of the roughest
roads in town . . 
a completely new 
priDLiple turns rut*.

tracks, cobblettones to boulevard smoothnetsl
Whof Lika to have plenty of head room . . • 

room for your leg*, for your ihouldcn. Experience 
the extra safety of "watchtower" visibility'. Now it’s 
so easy to "see oot” all around. No "bUnd** spots 
anywhere!
Drive Without Shifting! Dodge CYRO-MATIC— 
America’s lowest-priced automatic transmissioo— 
frees you from gear shifting. Come in today . . • 
learn how you could pay up to 11,000 more and 
still not get all the extra room, driving ease, and 
rugged depeiKlabdfty of this great new Dodge!

MIW O i l f lO W  SHOCK A l S O t l l l S

» •ffhar Mf*. Nora’a 
r r— Sa ierr*

in fiw p m N

S ^ u £ /v /DODGE
Jvtv •  low doflws moro riran Ibo lowut»-pritm4 carsf

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

BYiTHE CARTON
• ■ - ?

416  S. S * «a s *n  St. PbOB* SO

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Imn’t wait till you’re esught 
ihort before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
lure It’s “ custom cleaned" — 
which maene cleaned by Hark- 
-ider

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

IT’S SO  
EASY!

PHONE IT —

RRINGIT- - - -

Just phone 001 and a courteous, trained 
Want Ad Taker will give you anistanoe

quifticest, most economical results.

MAH. IT -- - - W ANT AD ORDER

I

Use this handy order 
blank to mall your Ad, 
write out your ad, nil In 
your name and address, • 
and Oliver information and 
mail it with your remit
tance to P. O. Box 29, , 
Ekstland, Texas. It will 
receive cartful, proigpt 
tervica

Count Tha Words ond Figurs At Rotas 
In Box

,e <V.f J 1 ' i' 'V

1
>
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Woman Who Worked As 'Proiession 
Gossip' For IloAh Koreans Gives Up

By H. D. QuiKg 
WITH U. S. FOUCKS, Kdren, 

Feb. 18 (U P )— lh i« ie the^ij^ry 
of ■ breathless y'uni; lady with 
lotiK blac)( bair,..^Jl^ latre. «nd 
baCKy bl^k trousers. She was 
supposed To be a “ ifro^PfsionsI 
Itossip”  for. the North Korean ( oni 
munists. She denies it.

Gossipinx —  in the form of 
spreading the Communist dortorine 
among South Korean villagers 
while a foraging party of North 
Korean troops was stealing them 
blind— was one of her assigned 
uutiea. She was a member of <be 
political and educational sectioi. of 
a North Korean division. - '  

Other duties in l̂wdcd ('vinK Itc- 
tures to units of her division and 
entertaining them by leading the 
ainging of political 'tongs.

One day she got fed up with 
the whole thing. She was- tired, 
hungry, ill. She did not approve 
of stealing fbod from South kor- 
ean vill^ers. She did not like 
Communism, the says. Many from 
her unit were dcMiting.

r  O ^  S A L £
Sseoral huad*e<l resif^filiat end 
business lots .scale.' in ftanger, 
Eastland, Carbon, Gonnsn, Cis
co and Risi||g Sfar,  ̂gf*. >'

B. E. GARN£H
Ranter, Teaes

An American transport plane 
flew over, blaring instructions 
through a loudspeaker on how 
North Koreans could surrender 
She followed them. She walked in 
and surrendered t̂o a South Kor
ean police unit, which put her in 
jail and questioned her. She later 
was questioned by Marine 1st l.t. 
James Baker Chandler, 31 of (2Ht 
Hathaway Lane) Wynnewood, 
Pa., and Sgt. Al .Mainard.of De
catur, Ala.

She said her nams wa« Kim 
Bok Hi, that she was 21 years 
old and was born in a North Kor
ean town, where she went to a 
gir'-’ r.'h.>ol and tau;:*it i^r a 
time in a primary school.

We.ir.ng trousers, a black jacket 
and dark blouse, white sack.s, and 
the low rubber shoes s-hi’ h aie 
pmcticaily standard Korean faot- 
wear, sho kept her e^'ei lowered 
as 'he told her story. SIk toye« 
with a strap on her jacket and 
spoke in a hurried, hushed voice. 
She refused a cigaret.

Her father had been a member 
of a North Korean religious group 
and had fled south when the 
Communiits came in. She and her 
mother and the other 150 women 
of the town were forced to join 
a women's union in 1047. Then, 
last December, the local Commun
ist bc:ses ordered her to join the 

1 North Korean division. She was 
'one of 15 women and 135 men 
in the political and edie-i.r.ooci

496 Texans Of 40th Inlantiy Division 
Stand Ready To Biag On Home State

Nawschart above shows how the British steel industry has done 
under private ownership In recent years. The hoped-for 19S1 pro
duction If expected to remain close to ISSO’s figure (estimated) in 
view of the labor shortage. Also there have been no recent im
provements in capital equipment. In 1950 the U. S. turned out 98 
million jtet tons of steel, or more than flve times what wu an all- 

time record for Britain.

t'-iion. She said 60 uoineii went o<ls in M'nding foraging parties
.'along with th. divi ion— IS In 
prcpaginda, 2 ' in cjulbin.; am! 
supply, and 25 aur.ses.

Bok Hi voluiitr'ered th;it she did 
not approve of the divi.cion's meth-

OiWriT*ONEK^ .
jt> FORV4AAS TOt

^valgas saver/Neverneedspremutmjtu

>1 SniDEBAKER
C ..

m  clTd n g i n e !
^monc* that spark ivs!

>acle rid e” that's comfort plus!
• resisting m aster craftsm anship! 
'ess to own thon you expect! 

ht Am erica rates as great!

e ik  atu^M e ^n e u ^/
WARREN MOTOR CO.

Studebaker Sates And Service
3U6 CAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 61f

Your CLOTHES  
Aren't A!) That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
bow fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash doyl You save 
time, work and trouble—and our 
budget prices were dcs:gneJ loi 
your budget! Phone t<.dcy!

v We pay special attention to 
f. laundering your husband’s shirts 
f- ) We use the right amount of 
: |tarch (or ho.'Sf.lrch at all, if 
'^,(hafs his preference.)

Finislied 
H atW jik  lb. 

PHOIi; 60
8c

i Cisco Laundry 5ert;rce
r 'Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

to steal from the .'^ulli Korean 
people. Usually 30 to 60 so!<Iier.s 
went on the.̂ e missions, with one 
woman along for spreading prop- 
a ;anda. She ra<d she never did 
that.

I The North Korean division, she 
said, had infiltrated in small 
I group., through United Nation. 
I lines on night marches and had 
j got together later at a prearran "-ed 
I place. Their function had been 
jn.ostly guerrilla work.

I Put after the Marines hit th^m 
they had been harassed constantly. 
Sue '.II d been hungry most of the 
time since then. And ths North 
horenns had been movi.ig so fa^t 
to ks-ep out of the wav of t)ie 
Marine, that she just couldn't 
keep up. That was one of the rea
son.. she surrendered.

C.AMP COOKE— What happens 
to the nstion’s defense establish
ment when the sovereign state of 
Texas an.sw'ers a call to arms?

The 4Utli Infantry iMvision, 
which is as Culifomia-ish as the 
. un-hine for which its natWe state 
is nrted, came up with one ans
wer today.

When the '»*t 4<)0() new draf
tees from all parts of the ci-untry 
have paas-d through the 40th Re
placement Company, one out of 
every eight will hail from the 
Lone Star Sta e. Exact'y 4!)o Tex
ans |ia;sed through for proee.^sing 
last week.

The Texr.ru figured fne eigl.t- 
to-one odd. were about equal.

The Californians figured the 
ratio of Texar.s to non-Texans 
was not unieason-bly low, in view 
Of the fexans’ frequent claims to 
having the biggest <tnd the best 
of everything.

The new group of Texans is in 
another large group that was sent 
to Camp Cooke last October o 
help fill tile ranks of the 40th 
Division, a former National Guard 

n t tail d to active duty.
'.or were the Octobe'r arrivals 

li firs Tc .a” s to be »■ nt to 
a f.iiiiiu for service with tha 

4luh. The inirgiation Iwgan a*, 
early us Woldr War I days, and 
among this first group of Texans 
was Maj. Gen. II. Stiller Ains 
Worth, who now commands the 
30th Infantry Division, 'lexas 
National (-uard.

-----------------  n
Take a look, too, nt tiiu

’5 /  Studebaker 
Cham pion!

Top buy of the rep 4 
lowest price cars!_______ j

Trapped Gl's 
RercUrd After 
Murde!i*ous Battle
ON THE CENTRAL FRONT 

Korea, Feb. I.". ( I T )  —  A Us)( 
force of infantrymen and tank' 
moved behind a murderou' cur
tain of fire that left the hill;* 
and valleys covered with dead 
Chinese Communists when the> 
re cutd two U. S. liattalions fron 
a trap north of lloengsong yes
terday. —

“ I’iles of dead Chinamen lined 
the road., and spotted the hills," 
11 Col. Jack Wdhm of Kansas 
City, Mo., said. " I t ’s impossible to 
describe it.”

Tt-e ta-*li oree was ha tily as- 
cr’bltd to save the artdlery and 

T'fnn'rv Intta'ion. which had fal- 
'>m i-'to the ''ed *rsn when a R-o'i- 
bhe of Kofea division cnimb'ed 
before rep-ated attack-. The .South 
Korean* hro' e, leaving the U. S. 
battalions at the mercy of the en- 
rmv.

Maj. (ien. Edward M. Almond, 
10th Corps commamler, sent the 
t- k rorre *0 th- resc*’e n**d o'der- 
id -ortie afte- sortie from .Air 
Force, Navv a^d ' ’ nrire fiTht-r 
for eround support.

The beleaguered tank-r. and in
fantrymen, f'ghting desperately tr 
ho'd off one Communi t charge af 
ter another, had thei- woumled 
piled on vehicle and svere r*'id\ 
to move when ■ ta.s!: forcij'lcuch 
e<l them.

The s x mile trio back to eatabli- 
shr*! United Nat'o-s line, was a 
nightmare. They had to fi,.j^ every 
inch of the way after abandonin'- 
lloengsong to the pnemT.

The Chinese used rifles, machine 
guns and burp gun* in a derasting 
crossfire to keep the Yanks from 
escaping. Some of the wounded 
riding on anything tliat would 
move, were killed on the way back.

Duteb infantrymen helped some 
by keejiing the Communists at bay 
on the Hot-ngson t perimeter until 
the rescue .party could get away 
and kept the Reds from getting 
too close to the retreating column 
by fighting a rear guard action.

The camel, often called the 
“ ship of the desert,”  is one of the 
mcane; t of all animals. Its temper 
is eullen, often flaring into fit., of 
anger and rage.

B E A D
A N i m i s

'Un-SkLnned
c i c v k o v t o  t i - e c

CALL COLLECT 
Ea.stland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Since its recall to active duty, 
the division has acquired men 
from every state in the urien *nd 
from some territories and | osses- 
sions.

If a Crlifornian says California 
grapefruit- are largi-r than Texas 
grapefruits, there are 96 meu 
from Rio (irande Valley lonimun- 
itie. to counter Ihe claim.

If a man fron New Otleaii' 
says the Creaeent City is the lar
gest in the S.iulh, there are 77 
111 rivals from the Hou.tin vicini
ty 1*1 .ell him different.

If a nia- from laiguna Beach 
su>-“ he *s from a famous re.sort 
town, there ara 27 men from <ta'. 
ves'on to tell him about a fa
mous island retort town in Texa*.

If a mar tj,* nation's
capitol br«gs tbout his home 
town, there are 32 :nen from the 
.Austin vicirity who wi’.i probatly 
eay that the Texas capitol dome

Clianv*

SUPie-SMtO OMI-PI«Ct

stands higher than the national 
capitol dome. Or titat ihe San 
Jacinto Monument stands higher 
than the Washington .Monument.

I f anyon- doubts that Texas 
has a navy, there are 496 men to 
tell him about the Battleship 
Texas, which is now- a state .-*hrine 

If a.iyone (louot; '.iiat Dallas 
i a famous fashion center or 
■hat For’. Worth is a famous air 

* f ‘ center, them are 41 men 
fion. the Big D-Fort Worth area 
- -e'l h'*n otherwise.

If a man from .New Entratid 
> lie i< froi.-. .-n indjstria' cen 

t lere are 167 mer from tfie 
ifid . r: ialix* d, oil-rUh Toaas Gutf 
C-* ;o mat*-h the claim.

:-i.yone ;hould tognfl the 
i 1. cry "Remember the Ala-

mo." 'here are 26 men from San 
Antoeiio who will probably reply, 
•‘R< member It? Why, I'va bean 
throUg)i it— hundreds of times.”

But the little town of Kenedy 
([>op., about 300(1) set somewhat 
.if a record for per capita repre- 
- ntation in the 40th. Ita contri

bution-seven men.

A sealed room which repro- 
I duces the ilimate of any part of 
i th<- world IS being operated in 
FruV.kfurt, Germany, to ireat suf- 
ft-iers from lung infection who 

j Hie unable to travel to distant 
 ̂health resorts, arcordinj, to the 
, (,emisn tourist office.

- -e To pereeiit of U.S. fa.m!- 
■* pwa an automobile.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN
I can run several cars of Paymaster 20'r Fortified 
Range Pellet $77. Delivered to Eastland. I contract
ed this fine Pellet before they went so high. Write 
the amount you want to W. M. Freeman, Moran, 
Texas or Phone 64.

' P l eAS^- .  L e *  U s  T a k e  T h e m ! ”

' ml II w nil *’ ••*.» (iictiir*.v ?f, n,- the hs-N't to capture 
-M r)i. mli.,m-i yiiu feel tti be os beautiful as you 
in this wonderful day' We want Just that too and 
re know how to insure it' So. we say please let iia'

L Y O N  S T U D I O
Ate Go Anywhere Phone 647

’a  L I  .z  ^

Throwaway Youa 
G a r b a 6£ Ca n  !

Rsddy Kilewstf. 
Your Elsetrie Ssrvsnt

An ricctric garbage disposal unit grinds 
food waste to a pulp and whisks it down 
the drain. Leaves nothing to cause un- 
plessant odors . . . .  to attract insects. 
Savee time . . , saves energy and keeps 
your kitchen more sanitary.

JUST A SNAP OF THE SWITCH AND  

YOUR ELECTRIC DISHWASHER DOES 

THE REST! Let Reddy Kilowatt take over 
your most monotonous household chore. It’s 

a.s simple as 1-2-3! Just load your ele<rtric 

dishwa-sher . . . snap the switch . . . walk 

off and forg'et your dishes. Your electric dish
washer washes and dries your dishes faster 
and cleaner than any hand washing.

See a Demonstration of Electric Dishwashers 

and Garbage Disposal Units at Your Favorite 

Electric Appliance Dealer.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS, Manager

I. ksi-
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Court House
(Continued from paxe S)

J. L. Koper to C. I., Tyrone,
i|Uit claim deed.

H B Itoddick to K. L. farter.
rett, aasiitnmcnt of oil ,4nd ir»* ' ' “ ''•■“ ''ly ilnd. 
leaee , I Kilii id i i  to 1). i, I-srey,

( roll HM' of vendor’’' lien.
MeKlroy Ranch Co. to .Mh.'on lo-coMiiiucl.oi, Kinar.- Coip 

Rich, release of oil and KOs le<«ie. | to I'.ctiiiy I!. S, itt, relea-,. ot
.Mrf’lroy Ranch Co. to Karnest 1 deed of frost.

McClelland, release of oil and NUiman K. R., hai il.',:i to First 
^aa leaav' i l  .dtial SAl. A ’ .sii., ile* d fo trust.

•Mittle Belle N, at to J. L-Roixr' l!oh'n--co to M. F. Ui It
..ult claim deed. I " ‘"''1“ L

Tom Nob.etoJ .1. l.vnn, aKree. I ' f  ^
nieiit. ■ 1. , of d ’.d of tiu't.

J. L. Owen to M.iry Alice Jipcer, I '  ^“ td.'oij ,o Fob, hi,,
warranty deed. I od “ ''d tra-

0.1, a«reen,ent. |  ̂ ‘  '
C W Phay.r to H. O. Hme,, l ' ” ' . .
, ■ . , ; >ouin!..? u I iff In̂ . t . to ‘release of oil and :;i.- lea î , f , . , , . . ,
. J. Iv te rs  lo  ht T* — - v *m* - _  !

pany oil and lea>e. I
J. A. Piitohaid tt) r». \V. Burn

ell. quij cl'ain diiti. C»eo*̂ nt l'a‘ - 
tfi40n to Mairnolta ietiolfum <o..

This Last Night
I t g  f ’V rst

Copyright 1951, by NEA Service, Inc.

w

nitnt of way
•Steven B. Pual. to Th= l’ul...c, 

proof of heirthil’
Dorothy K. Fuui to Hula B- 

Butler, release ol oil and Ka- 
lease.

1.. K. R’lnkin to The I'rutlentiai ■
Ir... I'-i- of A' Ct.. J, det.; if
triitf

SEC O N D  H A N D

B A R G A I N S

W . Bar. Sad aad Trad*

Mrs. M arg ie  C raig
t o e  W  Cmmm^rcm

i\ L, Tvron*’ 

Filin V K 

.Ni

■iiilt • iaini del d.
NS F. .si'iiiiiiin.

I I ■ deed of tl I! ’
•{. F S . .|l,M, fe 1 .1

I;.’'-’ , ml a'd ifu.. ! 'a.'e.
IluioTi \ .sini- to J. U I r.

:.i.i-;.n, .Mil, 1
H. S'HiW to \V. J. riant-', ' 

juutTianly iSfd . I
Huivn V S.m- t.- u i IU-a - 

i. • . Ml>
♦ I vOu.n*' V " <'T ’ li 1*. K.

_ UattMfi. '• I .ifij .
A t* i.» *i \ Sinn* u l . tl. N '

- Ml I
.1 : I'taT'h. ,'l'alk , jl- to Mf.

■̂ n M H.- i.. : - d
M=- .. B. 1*. i: A,

ft. .1 •! IM .-‘il \r.>i 5. i •‘ -f ,
\V <; .il* t.> .1 \ M l i tl’ X.

; 1 :*!' '’• 1 " f ’«t • tl 1 - f
J.ttl • ' 1 .■'-t.:'... ' =t r. leifa- I

-•! . . ..t t liiim •u - .

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY 
February 11-1213

nMAMAMY... ; n M iillU li... • n...j.PAUl. . .
be coilect* ‘ the i  o b l o n d e I  bet tfnart<>bv;t hott •
money and blondeel « reo« dwmbi i lott to leornl

I I
I %

. M t
BORN YESTERDAY

ludy HOLLIDAY * William HOLDEN * Brcdenck CRAWFORD

T l i t '  H T O H V i  P h m I T m Im c . a  f a r .  
m r r  .N a «y  t > « f r r .  k ld a a | » « e  tha  
r h i i e  « f  h U  r f ra e  h r o i h r r  f r a a i  
k r r  u a M w M h ) '  M o i l i r r  \ M h o a « b  a 
a a l l w a M i e r  a r a r c l i  f a r  l * a a l  fw l-  
Im m *.  i k r v r  U  |»akUe •> a i| »a i l i r  ta r  
h i ia .  I ' a u l .  l a  e U a t i U r .  e i « r l o « r «  
h U  l e r a i l l F  l a  H m y  J r a k i a a .  a 
n a l i r r a a  la  a  r » a l  a i l a l a g  I o w a .  
H » y  • a > «  P a u l  a t l a h t  r » ra| »a  I I  tha 
c h i l e ,  J a e r .  M e r e  W rc «a ce  aa  a  h u f  
a a e  i f  a M u a ia a  ac « ‘« tMtpaa lce  ihca t .

a a r c c a  l a  he th e  M i ta taa  l*aal . 
r r l a r l a a i  a i  e r a i .  a g r e e s  l a  l e i  
M m f  g a  M i th  h lat  I f  P a a l  e a a  
r e a c h  .\r%* Wurh he e a a  e a a i a e i  a 
f r le i>e .  M a n i a  J ahae .  e a g i a l a  a t  a 
a i r r e h a a i  %ea«el , w O a  M i l l  l a k e  
i h e i a  aw M c M h e ra  l a  h e g l a  a  a c « *

a • a

VI
IT  wai three days before Paul, 

and Judy Twmg und May Jen
kins started out lor .\ew York. 
May bad insisted that Paul get 
some rest before they went. He 
had gone into Wheeling alone and 
bad taken a room in a small hotcL 

Judy nad displayed bttle sur
prise at May's appearance. She 
accepted May as Uncle Paul's girl 
and Judy liked her. Aunt May 
bought her presents, randy, and 
new boy's clothes. i>he laughed a 
lot and didn't scold.

The whole kidnaping episode, 
which bad delighted Judy from 
the start, became more fun than 
ever. Dressing up and making be
lieve '.’.e w as a boy Wa« wonder
ful. Traveling, eating in restau
rants, sleeping in the car, not hav
ing to have her hair fussed over, 
and hardly ever taking a bath— 
It was a lilUe gul's dream of 
paradise.

Describing Judy as the son of 
an old friend who was very ill. 
May took her to share her room. 
John was the name Judy had 
adopted fur herself, and she was 
accepted wiUiuut tjuesUou or sus
picion.

May quit her Job at the beer 
parh r and kept Judy with her 
ror.stantly. She felt alive and vital 
for the first tunc in years. Judy 
had won her love instantly. May 
was charmed by tiie little gul's*

irrepressible laughter and her un 
spoiled affection.

May had taken the car and 
parked it in a private garage. She 
worried about it. Paul's picture 
had been published in the news
papers and, of course, people in 
and near Louisville took particu 
lar interest in the case. The man 
who had sold him the car might 
have recognized the picture and 
reported the sale.

As much as May had disliked 
her job at the beer parlor, she had 
acquired a degree ot fondness (or 
Pete, the owner. He had always 
been very decent to her. There 
were no hard feelings about her 
throwing up the Job. She went to 
him and told the story of csrlng 
(or the son of her sick friend. She 
added that she wanted to borrow 
his car so that she could take the 
boy to his grandmother In Nevada.

Ha agreed without hesitation. 
He knew that May was honest and 
he rarely used the car. It was an 
older car than Paul's and May was 
glad of that, if she couldn't get 
It back to him, she could always 
mail turn the key to the garage, 
lie could have Paul’s car.

• • •
\ IA Y  did most of the driving on 
* the trip to New York. The 
benefits of protective coloring af
forded by having a wuman along 
were enhanced by her being in 
the dominant position. She and 
Judy rode up front while Paul 
made himseU inconspicuous on the 
back seat.

It was nearly 400 miles. They 
started early in the morning. It 
was Paul's idea that they should 
make it in one day. He wanted to 
avoid tourut camps and small 
town hotels.

While driving. May's eyes darted 
to the rear vision mirror from 
Ume to time. She found a glow of 
plcas'ure in discovering Paul in
specting her. He appeared lo be 
not only refreshed but happy.

bue knew that stie looked uoth-

Alvr, ,NJ S'.r"<” >-| f,; Fred 'A. 
Sir - „ ’i, uarmuty d. -d

.NI b’.roi-hi lo Fn*d \V, 
- uai, Tl daed

I n Flit’—I. to M 11 Nt’wn- 
. ’'I i f  tl i-l.

P I Fiylur to The I’ubiic. af-
'  .:..i .1

.M B Tit"wort.. 1; H 111'h-

News and Cartoon

tbarl aak Tauar

_  Poot No. also 
VETERA.N8 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meaca ted and 
ith Thorsday 

M-OO P M1Vge r . e e ,  V  eterm ee W  e fo e w e

aid" un, uli and gas lra.ip.
II H. Werner, to E. t'. Johnson 

a.->.gni'ent of oil and cins lease.
J k. Wadlry to Thomas W 

Kvans, B.s-igninri'.t.
H W. Wiuxl.s to W. A. Stewart, 

warian’y deed.
D. .1. West to W F. Leorge, 

w ai ranty deed.
.Nancy I.. Wood to C K. Pad- 

iri'tt, wai ranty .leeii.
I). F. Webb to .A. 11. Richard- 

.-■III, ml an I gas lia.-u-. Margaret 
F Woidi-n to J. H. Greer, war
ranty ■!• cd.

MIRP.IALK l.ICEN.-iFS

The following couples were ll 
• n ’’d tl. wed la«t week:

K' iirierh Mi'.foid Clinton t. 
Hillie Sue Green, Cl"co. Kenneth 
Waiin-n York to Le.Aniia D. Hulu-

ing like the waitress he had found 
In a fourth rate beer parlor, Sha 
had bought some new clothes. Her 
hair had been waved and dressed 
professionally, but most of all the 
excitement of this adventure had 
given her a radiance.

At 7' o'clock Uiat night they 
pulled into a roadside restaurant 
for supper. The Hudson River, 
with lU several gateways to New 
York, was only 10 or 12 miles 
ahead. Paul bought a newspaper 
and while they ate he ran through 
It searching for news about the 
case.

A deluge of letters and editorials 
had followed the case and many 
echoed the broadcast to which 
they had listened In the beer par
lor. The letters, (or the most part, 
were sympathetic and championed 
Paul's courage even though be waa 
a technical outlaw.

A large proportion of Uie edi
torials, however, were cautious at 
the idea of making Paul Twing a 
hero, gravely pointing out that 
private citizens should not uke 
the law Into their own hands 
whenever they felt that they bad 
been the victims of injustice 

• • •
'PH E news Paul found In the eve

ning papers was contlned to 
the report that the authorities 
were busy tracking down more 
than lUO leads that had been sup- 
pUed by private citucns in almost 
every state in the nation. Keeping 
his voice down so that It would 
not carry to other tables, Paul 
read the columns lo May.

-Listen to this. May.” He had 
found a small box item next to 
the feature article. - ‘More than 
lu -Justice (or Twing- clubs have 
been organized. The first one was 
started in Paul T wing's home 
town of Louisville. Ky., and others 
have sprung up in New York, 
Boston, Chicago and several other 
cities. These organizations are 
raising funds (or the defense ol 
Paul Twing. Byron Swane, Victor 
Moss and a number of other prom
inent lawyers have made It known 
that they will undertake Twing’s 
defense without charge if he will 
give hImscU up, or if he is appre
hended.' “

‘Will you give yourself up, 
Paul?- May asked

{ la  Be luuUnuea)

er, Ci.«co Roi*- Rutker to .Merle 
Str"n, Last's ml.

History Names 
3 St. Valentines
Valentines by the millions flood 

Fncle Sum's |>ot-otfices yearly. 
During one stiuun, the Chieiigo 
postoffice alone accepteil 1,2.'.0,- 
•100, and 750,000 were hiinilled 
by I he Philiuielphia office.

Who started ail ihi- \aUntine 
sending whii’h ha.s been going on 
for hun<lreus of years, and who 
was St. Valentine, anyway?

It's gemially ugieed that our 
Valentino’s Day is tiarenhlp to an 
ancient linnar festival c.illtd the 
"Luperealia,” celebr.ited on Feb. 
I.’>. .Af that t:mu the yotiiig peo
ple drew lots for partners for 
the euniing yiar.

With the inirouuciion of Chris
tianity, an attempt oh.s inaoe to 
abolish ad lugaii iites, vnl cele- 
biatiuii ‘f Luperealia wa.- banned. 
Hut the rituali hml lieen too clo.se- 
ly inti rwoven in the lives of the 
l>eo|ile ,and kept showing up dur
ing the y.ais. The Chiistian 
Chunh .'.ecreed that .St. Valen
tine should be honoreil un Febru- 
aiy 14. replacing th" pag in festi
val. As a result St, Valertine'- 
Day look on the old cu.-tom.- ot 
the Luperealia. and still retuln- 
muny of them.

Since early histoile.> inentiun 
time Si. Valentines a.-soeiate<i 
with February It . it lanr.ot be 
proved which of the tline .s the 
pairon saint of -weetheait.’'. A

cordii.g to The World Book En- 
eyelojiedia, one St. Valentine was 
a Roinaii priest and doctor who 
wa.-' beheaded u'juut .A.D. 2F>U. 
Th;> second was a Roman bishop 
I.elirved to hate been beh“a<led in 
Rome about .A.D. 273. About 
thiid, whj Was a martyr in Afri- 
I a, \<>rv I'Ule is Know n.

Duiinir the .Middle Age- in 
Furune it was believed that biids 
began to mate oh Feb 11. This 
may mark the lieginning of the 
eelehration of St, Valentine'., Day 
ns a day dedicated to lovers.

_ »______________
An invention that should con- 

trilniti to highway siil'ety is re 
Jior'ed in 'Fhc Amcri.-uii Magazine 
It s an tasily installed aiitumatie 
wauling device which, attached to 
a cai <hi-hboiiid, llashes a led 
signal when fiu.d in hydiaulic 
hiakes f.ills below safe level.

MAJEST I C
AM I M I I I M A M  f H I A t l l

Tuesday & Wednesday

■ t ■:

A
S-'",

BROWN’S SANITORIOII
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Gel Well”

If b-xiltb is your problem, we invite you to see us.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

For a L  i lo I i m o., o i l P'efer !

SUIT.S FILKD

The fullow'ing suits were filed 
for lecurd in the tMst District 
Court *'•''* week.

Ben AA. Clyult, et al v. .A,, d I 
-M. Fold, let eivershlp.

J. .Alarvin Wilson, et ux v. 
Ameilean .Ag-gregate Co.. Inc., 
•uit for damages.

F. C. Johnston, i-t al v. E. 'F. 
lone.', et al, for appointment ol 
receiver .

J. E. AA’haiton v. Dorothy 
AA harton, divorce.

. fu - i j  r, Wf s., av_* .rir. u:u...‘d:eJ art ju fytit to , au/tout notue.

It , r,;a- !!" -g, wilt V ,i ' .1 t .i i ..u, kn «  th.it
ymi if ».;i ’■■=k? thi de ’ r ‘ w ' g- :
wish S', k. -p If —.inii h 'w  t.-r \ u w h •• r. I hi -ar
will be at yfjur te f h r - r i uc r  v i.r p-

(i:vc  It re*'i-.nai-!e care a^J n -r- i.mlt- i, a.-r, an,! 
there u. m- pratt: ■ f t”  a 1 a.i lla’ - ’ .r r  . ‘ htn
fitzm l rct ’f i ! . h' w va-'"ii- ta, i : i .u'  w-:: ,’n-i th ir 
sri inJ five hui; !r d th ai .i".,l niilc' >1 -eiv le.

(X  ci rur- t lx-  - 1  I wo -r V ha >-■■ re ; :
mcnr fur .ugh - xt prne -.i- i.? - He- ig i>. :g • I'.e

r ht tl: tha.';-’- h.- care -.ufflcicntly uften fu keep pace 
w th CaJ.Mt'  .-.-ivancti'i.e.’ir in dc'ign anU appearance.

H’..r he I- • f ' f , all the ,ime, troin thi- wonderful 
• -p tv P F -erv I e. It mean that, month after month 
ard v-.ar .ifn var. hr t ad;Il.i jH-rforin‘- magnificently 

w -h the min 'miin ' I ca'c ami attentnm.

I he .If t ad' lac f ,r I't.rl, n-iw gracing America's 
• am; h thw.;- , uic Iviilf the finc-t traditions of 

i i i ;i,al:fv. It >'i h.iv- not inspected them, you 
ghf to 1. AAi 'd lie h.ippy to -ce you—at any time.

Jl f  arf

» Jt

: r . i ■,/ NF'j' f f.cj ,.i,t ■
■ :t.- ■ yr . -'■•»», 'y’j rf*-' -

■ - *l s/F.s u h  O.*.
J V' nr p'. I ifT'

On/ifr-tf-j li '.a- :Mi ■ .Ng/ -hrw ii the dtifmnd 
o t r,/ j , ' 4., - U.Vr/ ii ' /-rt,-

r f / f  . gtr Jiir a
J -M^aii/uif f-:T th t ' ' .>>tunjsrj oj tht It orid,'*
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Th»* followifijf ordcTii aiid jUÂ ire 

Tif*ntR wfre rendered from Ihe 
Mut I>uinct <'ou:t li*5t Meek;

J’ fferNon Standard Lite in*. 
Co., V. Chambt-rlam I,,. KeeveR, 
*t at. oruer clu.Ninfc receivership.

Mary O il William.'i v. L. A. 
WtU.'anu, judfieinenl.

ixaty M. Donnn Vail v. Sam 
Vail, or.ier appointing attorney 
Hd litem.

Katy M. Downs* 'a il v. Sam 
Vail, j'ldgcment.

MrR. R. I). Dundii'k \ Abe An- 
ernon, et ux, orutT o\ertulln^, 
amended motion foi now trial.

\V. T. Mamon, et ul v. W ,P. 
•\rnold, el al, order oppointing 
leceiver.

Cora Bell Rachel v. J. K. Ra 
hel, judgement.

“ Was a nervous wredi 
From ag o n izin g  pain

until I found P a zo !"
-ay« Mr*. A. W,, San An ton io ,  7*cx«a 
'peed amasins relict from miterict ot 
impke pileft, with »oothmg Pazo*! Acta 

to relieve pam. itching i»isiai«//>^soothee 
nflamed liwuet^lubricatei dry. hard- 
ned parts—help<i prevent cryking. gore- 
CM reduce swelling. You get real com- 

’ jrting help. Don't suffer needless torture 
(tmi Simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won- 
'trful relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
suppository form — also tubes with per
orated pile pipe for easy application.
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OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Washed 
Sand & Gravel

• Chat
• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER &  TERRELL


